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Field Tests of a Pond Water 
Treating System 
T. O . HODGES, J. E. EOMO:"lDSON, AND M. D. $HANKUN 
INTRODUCTION 
In many areu of Missouri and other srares, ground Wllter supplies are in· 
ade<Juare to meet (he needs of rur,tl bmilies. In the-se areas, s ... met wattr coJ· 
lected in farm ponds is ofren used :IS the domestic water supply. UbonlOry teSts 
indic-~rc thaI WlIlcr filtered through a slow-sand fillC1 and chen (U'aced by chlod· 
nirion will yield Wller satisfactory for human consumpdon, or for use on Grade 
A dairy Iirms. 
This publiation reports rcs",lts o f 1 study of a slow-sand fillering install,,· 
lion under aero,l field opcndng condilions. The (rcaring system was buill in 
the spring of 19~7 and the period of rcsring ""2.$ from J uly I, 19)7, 10 May}, 
19)8. n.e primary obtcaivcs of the uudy were 10 determine: 
a) the effcctiveness of a slow-sand fil ter in reducing the turbidity of pond 
~,~ 
b) the effeo:iveness of a slow-sand filter in reducing bacreria population of 
pond water 
e) me relationship between bacteria kill and chlorine level 
d) genera1 water quality characteristics such as hardness, pH, and chlorides 
e) gencral management reqlliremeon of I wuer trellting plant of this type:. 
DEFI NIT IONS 
Cem.in terms are widely used in describing water quality and water trellt· 
ment. Definitions of these terms are given below. 
BlICterill o f the Coliform group arc bacteria which have thc charaCteriStic 
of producing acid and gas from a laCtose me<li .. m. No attcmpt W1S m~de in 
these srudies to differentilte between the coliform lnctefia indicative of ftal 
conamiru.cion and those of non·feal contamillltion. 
Turbidity. Turbidity is an expression of thc optical property of a sample 
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which o.lISCS light rays (0 be SClt'ered, and absorbed !'alb« thao tr1l\$tt\i rted 
in slnigh! lines through the sample. The turbid it), of waler is oused by 
the presence of suspended m atlcr, such 15 day. silt, finely divided organic 
mallcr. plankton, and other mic ros<:opic organisms. 
Hardness. The rheorcrio.l h:udness of water is !I, ... sum of the concentra-
tions of il! mcnllic cations other ,han orions of lhe alkali metals, upreued 
as equi1flle<>t calcium carbonotc concouH.!ion. T he hydrogen ion, heinS non-
metallic, is cxcludcd from lht <kfinition. As uk<! ;n ,his publiC'lrion, "hud-
ncss~ means {Oral hardness, >15 dctumined by" v:uution of the EDTA- {itra-
lion rmthod. and reponed as pam per million (p.p.m.) a.lcium nrbonarc 
e<:juivakm. .. 
Chlorine demand. The chlorine demand of "."oller is ,he dif[crffi\:C between 
,he amoum of chlorine applied 10 a suppJy and the amount of free, com· 
bined. or total ~vli lable resid ul l chlorine remlining 11 the end of 1 speci· 
fied conaCI,ime. The C'Stimated minimum contact for Ihis SySTem il}O 
mmula. 
Qllorine residual. As uKd here, chlorine residual shall indude free IX 
combincl "vail"ble chlorine :as d,t .... mined by onhOIOlidilK lalS described 
und .... ",es.ing methods." 
Effective 5ize. The dl'"t«ivc size of a Slm.ple of sand u ~fined :as the sill: of 
Sr. in that il large. Ihan 10 p«cent of Ihe p<l rr ides in the wnple and $IlUller 
fhan 90 percenl of them. (FiS' 6) 
Unifo rmity coefficient is defined as Ihe rllio o f the size of grain which 
h:as 60 percent of Ihe sample finer thin ;IKlf fO the size which hiS 10 per-
cent fin« than i'Klf. 
SIG N IFICAN CE OF THE T ESTS 
Many bcrors 11ft« .he <juality of "Wa ..... for human consumption. This $tUdy 
included only .hose faClon which ""("Ie deemed of primary importance in treat· 
ing pond WOller for domes tic use, considerins Ihar good cal"<: would be given 10 
Ihe watershed :md to Ihe pond. T hesc were turbidity. hardness .nd bacteria. 
Typhoid fe>'er, dysentety (both amoebic and bacillary), g~~rro.enreritil:mel 
:asiatic cholen al"<: 'he importanl water·bome diKI$Cs. All of th("SC diseases Ite 
tr:Insmiued by rhe intcslin:a..llnd urinary discharges of sick person$ and Cllrricn. 
Thi5 source of connminuion, prevalen, in surface Wil.CfS. mUlt be controlled, 
usu:a..lly wilh chlorine (raIment. 
B:Klttia of lhe E. coli group, which have Ihe chanc.eristic of forming acid 
and g:u during srow,h in ,. suitable bClose medium, may be from feal or non· 
fecal sources. Gas form . tion elSls suspicion upon ,he water because i. indicates 
contamination of Wa ter with WiSles from human or animal $(lurces. /I. politive 
{ell as used here indicates only Ih1l bacteria o f .he E. coli group were present. 
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The method doc:! nOI provide for detection. i50I~l ion or enumttation of p~fho­
genic Iw;tcm in lhe: w:ller. 
The United &~tes Public He:alth Service has celUin snndards governing 
bacteriological requiremems for drinking wltC'!'. Those applicable 10 this study 
follow; 
I) Of all the standlld ten milliliter (10 ml) ponions exl mined per momh, 
not more thin 10 percent shill show the prescnce of org~nisms of the 
coliform group. 
2) Occasionally thrce or more of the fi ve equal 10 ml. porI ions constituring 
a single standard sample may sho .... the presence of organisms of the: 
coli form group. provided thar this shall nor be allov.cabk if it occurs in 
consccutiye umples or in more rhan; 
a) Five percent of the standard samples when twenty or more urn· 
pIes have been examined per monrh. 
b) One srandard sample when Ie» Ihan r"'Cnty samples have been 
eumined per monlh. 
A primary function of Ihe filter unir is rhe: remelVal of suspendc<l mallet in 
Ihe Wllet 10 make;1 :KCepr:ably dear for drinking and for ,hlorinalion. Turbidity 
lests of Sl.mples of WIrer before and afrer filrnl ion were considered I satisnctory 
mC'lSule of the effccriveness of Ihe filrer in performing rhis function. An eXI" 
limi r on the permissable turbidity of Water for human consumption is nOt de-
fined. but it is belit:\'ed by some aUlhoridell thaI the upper limit should be about 
10 turbidity units when determined by the "Jack$()n Candle "kthed."" 
l)cfinite ... pper limiu for many chemical f~ctors have been csnblished by 
Ihe U. S. Public Health Departmenl fur drinking WaitT (I). The upper limit! 
for those factors considered in this study follow; 
1) chlorides. 2~0 mg. per Ii lert 
b) sulF.wes. 2W mg_ per littT 
e) pH, aboul 10.6 al 25 6 C dut 1<.\ rhe limirltions of phtnolphthalein 
alhlinity, " c..CO" to l~ mg. per liter plllli 0.4 times lhe loral 
llhlinity 
d) tori! ~lh!iniIY, mg. per liler IS Caco" 400 al pH of 8.0 to 160 II pH 
of 10.6 at altmpenlule of 2~ · C 
e) pH, about 10.6 due to alkalinity consideralions in (d) above. 
Specific conduclance measurements give an indication of the torl l concen tr .. ~· 
lion of rhe ionized constituents o f natU!1.1 waler. 
DESCRIPTION O F THE SYSTEM 
The pond wuer system on which lhese ICStS 'I\'(le conducted is looted a~ 
proximarely 14 miles east of CoI ... mbia, MilSOUri. It supplies III rhe housebold 
....,ter for a family of four plus occuional rtlativcs :md friends. Al$o, some WlIter 
" s.. .~_ olTarinl". "" II . 
t...,......_t, ...... .u.... "" p..p.. ...... ~"'" it! otUo publico ...... 
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f ig. I_Flo w d iagnm of waccr system. 
for livestock is drawn from the system. 
There are six fundamental components in the system, plus I few sp«w 
features to permit sampling. Essentially, the system coruius of a gr:u$e<l wUeI-
shed, a pond, a vertical slow-und li ltcr, a storage reservoir for treated water, a 
chlorinator, and a shallow-well pressure system. A Aow diagram of these com-
ponents is shown in Fig. L 
The WlItcrshed connins approximately [wo acres sodded with grass. Ie is 
used for oc«sional pasturing of livestock, but Ov(c-gr:ning is avoided. Fig. 2 
shows rypin.! cover on the WlIIro:rshed. 
The pond has ~ maximum capacity o f about 70,OCXJ cubic feet and a maxi-
mum depth of 8 feet. BeCluse of limi ted watershed size the pond hu never been 
full since it was buill in 19'4. During the period of these lcns, [he dep[h vuiro 
from 3 f=: [0 I maximum of 8 feel . Twenty.live pounds of agriculrunll g).psum 
were put in (he pond in 19'6 [0 !locula[e and de.. the pond. The pond, which 
is Stod:ed. with g1me 6sh :lnd is used for 6shing by the f:a.mily, is fenced to 
keep livestock 1w1Y. A picture of the pond is shown in Fig. 3. The veninl pipe 
Fig. 2_ View of WclI[ershed in June, 19~ 8. 
'. " . 
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Fig. 3-Vicw of pond used in 'he filtering study. 
shown in th~ picture has small hules drillc<f ~t r:indom in it to colI~(l w.rer 
from th~ pond. A bel!~r m~"lhod of Water wlkerion would have ~n to use a 
float·type pick.up SO that . 11 watt< wnuld have been taken from near ,he Wa1cr 
surbce. The vertial pick.up pipe was installed before the beginning of this ex· 
periment. however. and no changes were made. 
Wa,er from the pond flows by gnvity to rhe vertiCIl slow·s:md filter. where 
the Wat~"l level is controlled by 0 float valve (Fig. 4). Previous labol1l1ory work 
and studies of municipal water treating systems have shown ,hat apptoximately 
70 gallons of Water can be filtered each 24 hours per squarc foot of filter sur· 
face area in slow·sand filters. The inside plan dimensions of Ihis fil rer are } fea 
by 4 feet. or 12 sGuare feet of filler areo, which could be txp«red to yield ap-
proximately S40 gallons of water per day. Other d,mensions of the system are 
shown in f ig. 4. 
The conslru"ion of ,he functional filtering un;, in the (onerere shell was 
as follo,,·s: 
Th~ assembled pipe underdrain, as shown in Fig. ~, was ph.eed on a la)·a 
of I-inch gravel, 2 i nch~ thick, with the JX'rforations downwud. On tOP of tbe 
underdr. in "","s placed a 12.inch layer of gtllvel, graded from I-;Ileh size next to 
the undad..,.in to "-inch (po) si~c at thc rop. The filter sand ""'"5 then pl~ 
on lOp of the ~·inch gravel to a depth of approximately} III fect, leaving a 
depth of water opproximately , f~t above lhe filrer sand. 
The filter sand was obtained by screening Missouri nver sand through an 
IS·mesh SC= and using ollly the portion which p~ssed through the SCR'Cll. Tht 
eff<"Ctive size of ,he sand was 0.26 and the uniformity coefficient was 2.04. A plot 
of the sievc analysis of this sand ;s shown in fig. 6. Each point on the curve is 
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Fig. 4.A_Secrion through fil.er and stor.>.ge reserVOIr. 
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fig. 4·B-Pbn of filter and "ouge reservoir. 
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,n ~vcrage of six samples drawn at nndom from {he filter sand. 
The ,rouge resc:rvoir has a Cap:lcilY of about 21)0 gallons. The rellfively 
shallow depth and Luge plan dimensions prevent a l1Ipid dn ... down of Yom;r in 
{he resen-oir, and th(1'cby control to some eucm rhe rno: of fillJluion. 
The pump house and pumping e<juipmcm uc louted directly over (he 
lIonge reservoir. A shallow-well centrifugal pump lnd prosurc tank are used. 
The ma:cimum pumping capacity is ~pproximlfcly ) gl1lons per minule ~pinsl 
a pressure of 40 pounds per square inch. 
The chlorinator used in these tCSts is an experimental pismn displ1ccmem 
pump. hydnulically po""ered by b)'·panins a small portion of the water from 
1m: o:ntrifugal pump throush Ihe chlorinalOf unil. Th is unit is loc:l.leC directly 
, ., 
, . 
• 
0.' 
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£"FCTIVC SIZE. 0.2.6 
lMIFOIIMITY COEF;ICI£NT· t.~ 
-----------------------
PrlfC¥NT SAND PASSING: 
(II>' loIIIU<:W r ) 
f ig. 6_Sieve analysis of filter .and. 
abov~ th~ w:"~r pump and ~k<:lric mOtor (Fig. 7). Chlorin~ from " bord~ is 
pumped b)" th~ chlorinator inro the Stream of w2fer which pow~rs Ih~ hydrau· 
lie unit and then the chlorinated Wat~r passes through " pip" and is ejeCted into 
the slorag~ reservoir n~.r the point where the water from the filter enters (Fig. 
4 ). 
The pump suction line terminates 3 feet from Ih~ bonom of the stonge 
reservoir to prevenr lowering the waler level b~low 3 feet "nd thus to insun: 
"dequate retention time for rhe chlorinated water. The suction line is placed op· 
posit~ the (hlorine line 10 preVent shorr·(ircu'ling of the highly chlorinated 
Waler. 
The chlorinalOr injects chlorine into the storage reservoir each time rhe 
water pump op"l1res. The amoum of chlorine injt'<:cN is controlled by adjusting 
either ,he srrenglh of Ihe chlorine solution, the length of the chlorinalor piSlon 
SIroke, the pressure drop . cross the hydl1Ulic pump, or any combinaIion of Ihesc. 
Altemp[S were made to hep the uni, regUlated so that a chlorine residual above 
0.2 p.p.m. was maimained at the house. 
A warer merer was installed in the water line between Ihe p~sure tank and 
the dwelling (fig. 8) to me.sure the amount of waler used. 
Ten ;,i-inch copp"r tubes , (figs. 9, 10) were located.t various points in the 
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Fig. 7-Vicw s ho wing hydnu lic::& lI y opt:nled chlo rinator localed above 
waler pump. 
" 
system so th:l.t W~ter samples could be collected. Only seven of the cubes were 
actually used in the tests. Six of them were nllmbered from 1 through 6 and 
located at points in the reservoir 15 shown in Fig. 4. T he seventh copper f\Ibc: 
was inserred inlO the underdt:l.in effluent pipe: so that water samples of filtered, 
unchlorinated Wata could be collected. 
METHODS O F TESTING 
W :lIer S:l.mples were colkcre<:l from the pond, from Ihe filter \Inderdain, 
from poim 4 in rhe storage resavoir, and from a house F.!\Icet. and w\'re analyIC<l 
for bacteria of the coliform group, for t\lrbidity, and for chlorine resid\lal where ap-
" 
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Fig. 8-View showing ",".er mere .. looted in w:ltcr line bcnvtto pressure 
tlnk I nd house. 
Fig. 9 - View showing ""lIler Slmpl~ being col!(<;<ed in iterile glu, boc· 
cle for bacrcriologic2.1 de' erminuiQns. 
....... .... 
Fig. IO-View showing water umple, being collected in polyethclene 
bottle for chemic:ll d etermin~tions . 
plic~ble. During the Ii,..,t six months these determin~tions wete made three times 
weekly. ~nd during the next three months they were made two times weel:.ly. 
Water meter readings were made on the same schedule. In add ition to these: 
tcstS, s~ mples werc collected frc'lUenrly (tom points I, 2, 3, 4. ~ and 6 and 
checked for chlorine residual to try to determine how weli the chlorine W2S 
dispersed throughout the teservoir (Table I). Also. momhly dc rerminHions wert: 
m~de of pH, chlorides, sulfates, and conductivity from samples collected from 
the pond, the underdrain, point 4 and a house faucet. 
All samples collected from the filrer underdrain and from the sror~ge reser-
voir were drawn through rhe \t-inch copper tubes by me-lnS of a h.nd·open-red 
suction pump. Fig. 9 shows W~ter fot bacteriological analysis being pumped in-
to a sterilized glass botrlc and Fig. 10 shows a sample collection in a polycrhe-
lene botde for determin~tions other than bacteriological. When the suction 
pump was connected to ~ copper tube for colleerion of a sample from a certain 
location, about a pint of water was pumped and discarded befote rhe W",l.ter W2S 
collected to be tested. T his was to minimize comamination from previous col· 
lections. 
Samples of pond WHer were collected by plunging the sample bottles di-
rectly into the pond, 
All bacteriological sample botrles (onuined sodium thiowlfate as a dechlot· 
nating agent. The sodium thiosulfate was added before sterilization at a rare of 
0.1 mL of a 10 percent solution for ~ch 4 oz. capacity. 
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The bottles of w~tU for bacteriological testS were taken from the field to 
the Jabot:atory and placed in a rdriget:ator, usually within an hour after the SWl· 
pies were colle(ted, where thq remained until analyzed. All samples wac ex· 
amtned within four hours after collection. The b.cteriological tests were per· 
formed according [0 procedures in "Sr:indard Methods for the Examination of 
W ater, Sewage, and Industrial Wastes" (~). 
All warer samples werc inoculated in a five-tube series of lactose broth 
fermentation tubes. All primary fermentation tubes showing ~ny amount of gl5 
at the end of a 24 or 48 hout incubation period were subjected to a confirmed 
test. Brilliant green lactose bile broth vr.IS used as the medium for confirmro 
resring. T he formarion and presence of gas in any amount in brilliant grem 
lactose bile broth fermentation tube any time during the 48-hour incubation 
constitutes a posit ive confirmed tesr. 
At regular intervals during the testing period. posirj"e confirmed fermenta· 
don tests "'ere further checked for presence of typical col iform organisms by 
us ing the completed tesr. The brilliant green lactose bile broth fermentation 
tubes showing gas were streaked on eosin methylene blue agar plates . After in. 
cubation ~t 3~ o C for 24 hours. plalcs showing typical coliform colonies were 
designated ;oS positive for the completed test. Th~ results were then considerro 
as positive for the presence of coliform organisms as shown by the presumptive. 
confirmed and completed slandnd tests. 
Turbidiry determinations were m.,k by me.suring the percent transmit· 
r:ince of light rays of a certain wave kngth by the use of an electronic colori-
meter which was cahbrated .gainst a _,t:lndard J ackson C,ndle Turbidimeter 
(3 . pg. ~1;~, pg. 207). 
Chlorine residuals were m. de fim in the field by u~ing srand"d orrhot0-
lidine methods and visual color comparisons, and then in the I.bor:itof}· b~ using 
orrhorolidine in conjunction with an electronic colorimeter (3, pg_ 13). While 
some Ie.ching of the chlorine undoubredl~ occurred while transporting rhe 
5~mples ro the laboratory, the time ~twc<:n sample collection and resting W:lS 
usually only lIbout thirty minutes. Also, the warer samples were orried in 
dosed, polyetheylene bottles and protected from diree< sun lighr_ 
Conductivity determinations were made with a standard conductivity cell, 
and pH me.suremems were made with ~ battery operated pH meter which 
utilizes a glass electrode in combination with a uturared calomel electrode (', 
pgs.9(1.161)_ 
Chloride dererminations were m.de by titt:ations using rhe mercuric nitr:ite 
method ('. P8- 61). 
Methyl Orange (rotal] .Ibhnity. as p.p_m. calcium c~rbonare. was deter-
mined by rirr:ition methods (2, pg. 2). 
Sulfates were determined by titrarion "'ith srand .. d barium perchlOr:ite in 
conjunClion with an indicotor (2 . pg. 14). 
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Fig. II_Turbidity reduction of pond wtler by slow·sand filler l! ",loted 
10 lime filler in opent;on. 
RESULTS 
Turbidity reduction as rdued to time fi lter in opention. 
" 
Fig. 1 I shows the turbidity reduction uf the pond "'llter by the slow·sand 
filter from Ju ly I, 1!n7. 10 May }, 19~8. Each ploned point "'prescnts the aver· 
age turbidity of twO or three umples of w~ter collected on different d~y, duro 
ing the week. During the lim three wcrks uf operation, there was a slight in· 
ctelSC in turbidity as the pond water passed throu8h Ihe fiher. This was duc to 
the silt in the undo 
After.the third .... etk of usc, the efficiency of the filter increased to .... hen:: 
the turbidity of the filtered "'llter Wa5 al"'llyS bl:low ~ lurbidilY units, which is 
a very deat "'lller. The !U1bidilY of the pond W1tlcr Wa5 lowest during the SI.In\-
mer and fall months from bte J uly to Novembl:r and W1tS highest during lhe 
wimer and arly spring. It is important to note thu the maximum lurbidity of 
the pond Water was only }O turbidity units. This was due ro strict control of 
the watershed and to the gypsum treatment used for /loculation. Obviously, at-
remplS to filter highly turbid waler would lead to early clogging of the filter. 
Turbidity reduction as related to quantity of water filtered. 
f ig. 12 snows turbidity reclu(1ion 15 related ro the quantity of "'llter fihacd. 
" 
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Fig. 12_ T urbidity rduCTion of pond "'~ter by SIOW_Sl!,d filter ~ rdate<! 
to quantity of water filtered. 
Reduction of turbidity began after about 1100 gallons of water pcr square fool 
of filter surf":lce had passed through the filter. The turbidity of the filtered water 
was never higher than, turbidity units after 1800 gallons of water pcr square 
foot of filter surface had filtered and it was usually only 2 to 3 unics. The fiJrcr 
was cleaned by scraping about Y.t inch of si lt from the sumo: of the filrer sand 
after 2no g:tllons of water pcr square foot of filter surface had been fiJremi. The 
efficiency of filtering was ~duccd by this scnping ; the reduction W~$ for a very 
shon time, howevcr (Fig_ 12). 
M:tintenanee l'Cquirements of the filter. 
T he filtering rate bea.me vcry slow aftcr abou t 2no gallons of water per 
$qu~re fOOl had becn filtered, so that the silt w~s removed from the filter SUt· 
f:tee. This was afret four months of oper:lrion. About 4~OO gallons of water per 
square foot of filrer surf~ce h",d been filtered:tt the end of the test period r(-
ported heo:e and no further savicing was required. 
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Chlorides and Chlo rine Residual. 
The ~mo"'nt of chlorides in treated pond watel depends upon the amount 
present in rhe r~w pond water and upon the amount of chlorine added (0 the 
filtered water, which in turn depends upon the chlorine demand of rhe Water. 
The upper limi t of chlorides permissable in watet for h",man consumption is 
2~0 mg per Iirer, which i~ appro)(im~tely 2~0 p.p.m. Fig. 13 shows that rhe 
chlorides in rhe raw pond warer were usually abo"'t 3 p.p.m., ranging from 2 . 2~ 
to 4.~ p.p.m. and thar chlorides in the chlorinitro water rl ngro from 3.~ to " 
p.p.m. depending upon the chlorine residu.l and the chlorine demand of the 
w.ter. 
T he chlorine res idual of the chlorinarc:cl w.ret in the StOrage reservoir is ~l· 
~ shown in Fig. 13. The plotted points on this curve represc:nr an avcr:lgc: from 
six locations ,n the storage ("(:servoir samplro either fwO or thrtt times per week. 
Much variarion occurrc:cl in chlorine residual: the range was from abour 0.0'1 to 
I p.p.m. The lower value of 0.0'1 is nO! signific.nt since te<hni'lU~"S of measure· 
ment are not accurate enough (0 warranr considering lhis value as a significant 
residual. Some of rhe variarion in chlorine residual might be amib ... roo m chang· 
ing chlorine demands of the waler. but most of it was due (0 mechanical prob-
lems of injccting chlorine. The spe~"<l of pismn displacement in the hydraulical· 
ly.powered chlorinator v.ricd, depmding upon the pressure drop across the 
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Fig. 13_Chloride$ in pond waler and in chlorinued wa'er . nd chlorim 
residual in chlorinated Water. 
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unit ,nd upon how wdl rhe unit w~s serviced. It should be pointed OUI du{ 
the problems ",hieh occurre<l Wilh this experimental mood chlorinator have no! 
been encournered on other systcms using eieclrically.powertd po:ositiv( displace-
ment chlorinators. ImprovementS :Ire being made in the experimenrd cblorinaror 
and jt is expeered thai g=tI't consistency of openo,ion can be obtained. 
Mixing of Chlorine in Resen'oir. 
Table 1 shows chlorine residuals of Water samples collected from the filler 
undcrdrain, from six IOCHion! in the stonge reservoir, and (rom a faucet in the 
house. It W1S thought th.! there migh. possibly be insufficient dispersion of 
chlorine throughou. the system when chlorine was injecte<l al a point as it "'ll; 
in {his symm. However, as shown by Tabk I, whik there w~s much daily varia_ 
tion, rhere was no definite indiodon of f:oilure to mix properly_ 
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9_ 8_57 
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9-11-57 
9_13_57 
9_18_57 
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0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
10 · 21.57 0.00 
10_U·57 0.00 
10-25· 57 0.01 
10· 28 . 57 0.00 
10· 30· 57 0.00 
ll · 1·57 0.00 
11· 4·57 0.00 
11· 8· 57 0.00 
11 · 8·57 0.00 
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11_13_57 
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0.57 0. 21 0. 41 0. 41 O.-KI 0. 43 0. 47 
0.35 0.38 0.3$ 0.35 o.n O.sa 0.30 
0.22 0.11 O.IQ 0.18 0.18 0.12 0.081 
0.068 0.048 O.O~ 0.055 O.OU 0.12 0.11 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.048 0.088 0.0 42 0.088 0.088 0.055 0.065 
0.055 0.020 0.078 0.038 0.060 0.040 0.050 
O.U 0.22 0. 11 0. 14 0.10 0.068 
0.055 0.088 0.18 0.14 0. 18 0.14 0.38 
o.n 0.47 0.45 O.U O.U 0.50 0.841 
o.ose; 0.078 0.072 0.068 0.068 0.11 0.23 
0.21 0.24 0.18 0.31 0.13 0.17 0.411 
0.088 0.090 0.12 0.042 O.ll 0.11 0.14 
0. 45 0. 45 0.50 0.50 0.47 0. 49 o.n 
0.28 0.34 0.37 0.31 0.28 0.30 0.47 
0.14 0.24 0.28 0.28 0.31 0.32 O.es 
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~" 
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1· 8 · 58 0.00 
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0.47 0.50 0.58 0.57 0.64 0.58 0.77 
0.37 0.31 0.33 0.29 O • .f(l 0.34 0.025 
0.060 0.081 0.065 0.065 0.11 0.11 0.21 
0.018 0.018 0.018 0.020 0.012 0.018 0.018 
0.29 0.33 0.30 0.33 0.33 0.28 0.050 
0.23 0.20 0.24 0.19 0.26 0.28 0.032 
0.39 0047 0049 O . .f(l 0043 0043 0.47 
0.17 0.16 0.18 0.22 0.19 0.19 0.060 
0.048 0.0.f(l 0.048 0.048 0.042 0.060 0.040 
0.31 0.35 0.27 0.33 0.31 0.37 0.060 
0.042 0.038 0.050 0.042 0.050 0.050 0.018 
0.95 0.26 0.52 0.093 0.028 0.038 0.002 
1.6 0.66 1.6 0.21 0.020 0.025 0.012 
0.093 0.13 0.10 0.13 0.16 0.13 0.048 
0.71 0.77 0.6 4 0.74 0.62 0.77 0.17 
0.49 0.49 0.52 0. 57 0.55 0.58 0.42 
0.14 
0.47 
0.15 
0.71 
0.47 
0.16 
0." 
0.55 
0.17 
0." 
0.'" 
0.15 
0.90 
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4· 2·58 
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4· 14·58 
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4-21 · 58 
4-23-58 
4·28 · 58 
0.002 0.010 0.010 0.005 0.010 0.010 0.005 0.018 
0.00 0.13 0.16 0.17 0.16 0.20 0.15 0.G28 
0.00 0.71 G.66 0.69 0.71 G.69 G. 74 G.74 
G.OO G.48 G.53 0.52 0.55 0.55 G.4S 0.41 
0.00 0.24 0.25 0.26 0.24 0.30 0.33 O.GIS 
0.00 0.26 0.28 0.27 0.26 0.26 0.32 0.18 
0.00 0.26 G.SS 0.29 0.37 0.29 0.33 O.le 
0.00 0.60 0.62 0.69 0.66 0.62 0.69 0.90 
0.00 0.69 0.60 0.69 0.60 0.60 0.64 0.21 
0.00 0.33 0.32 0.31 0.31 0.36 0.37 0.74 
0.00 O . .f(l 0.45 0. 43 0.32 0.38 0.31 0.13 
0.0002 0.04 0.04 0.032 0.042 0.060 0.072 0.35 
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5· 5·58 0.00 
5· 1·58 0.00 0.26 0.28 0.24 0.18 0.065 0.078 0.02 
5· 12· 58 
5·14·58 0.00 0.18 0.17 0.16 0." 0.18 0.26 0.018 
5· 19· 58 0.00 0.60 0.62 0.69 0.55 0.35 0.2( 0.090 
5·21·58 0.00 0.41 0.45 0.45 0.33 0.~6 0.45 0.090 
5· 26·58 0.00 0.51 0.52 0. ~9 0.52 0. 46 0.50 0.57 
5·28·58 om 0.39 0.'" 0.42 0.53 0.55 0. '" 0.64 
6 · 2· 58 0.00 0.33 0.32 0.37 o.~ 0.38 0.35 0.33 
Io<:?Uon, In \he storage 
•• Values obtained on the ... date. were measured by field eolor eomparator . 
• • • 
Ochcr Facton. 
Toral h~rdncss of thc pond w~rcr as p.p.m. ukium utbon",~ <,<:[uivalcm, 
varied from 26 to 60, with the avcngc of momhly samples for 10 months being 
44. 
Thc pH of thc pond watcr wricd from 8.4 to 9.4, with the avcr.gc of sam-
plcs collec,ed weekly for 10 months being 9.1. 
Alblinity, as p.p.m. Caco" varicd from ~o ro 90, wirh thc ~vcngc of urn-
ples collected monthly fot 10 momhs being 74. 
Thc conduCtivity of the pond wa'c< varied from 12~ to 21 ~ mhos. per cubic 
centimctcr with ,hc avengc being 1~0 for 97 s.ampks collected during 10 months 
at :I rale of twO or three per week. For the samc numbcr of s~mplc5, collected 
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from a house faucet. th~ conductivity of the chlorinated .... ater nnged from 148 
!O 291 mhos. per cubic centimeter with the avenge being 210. 
BaCt~cia. 
Tabk 2 shows ,he monthly summary of th~ coliform tests on water sam· 
ples f'om the pond, underduin, ,eservoir and house. Using drinking ""'fer 
standuds of the u .s. p.a s., ,he months of October, rkcember. January, and 
.... pril f~ iled to meet the re<jui=ents for . S<ltisfmory "",ter supply at the house . 
.... ccording to this stand.rd, nOt more than 10 perc..." of "II 10 ml. portions ex· 
amined per month sh"l1 show rhe presence of the coliform group. Ho .... ever, if 
one en mines the data on the reservoir. November is th~ only month that tm: 
.... arer supply did nO! compl)' .... ith ,he sundard. This .... ould indicate th", ~ 
contamination may have occurred in the lines or more prolnbly at ,he house 
faucet a, ,he time of sampling. 
TABLE 2--NUMBER OF 10 ML. PORTIONS OF WATER TESTED POSITIVE 
" " " 
, 
.. 
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" " " 
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• J an . '58 
" " • 
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" • 
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Mar . '58 
" " 
, , , 
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" • 
, 
• ~~. .. , ,~
'" " " 
Rderence to Table 1 sho .... s that the residual chlorine conrenl of the .... ater 
on many tesu .... as below rhe recommended mmimum of 004 p.p.m. Usually 
.... hen the number of positive coliform tests exceeded 10 percent per month, the 
chlorine content of the .... ater was below stand.rd. When rhe chlorine cont...,t 
was above the recomm...,ded level, the w::ltet should be safe for human consump-
tion. 
Table 3 shows the presumptive and confirmed {est for the presence of coli-
form organisms in the walcr samples from diffcrcnt sources. Thc cl"ta from the 
confirmed test is most accut:llC and should be used for determining the safery 
of the ""'ter supply. The presumptive rcst is used only as a screening tcst. since 
org.nisms othcr than the coliform group will give positive results. Thc ~;dual 
chlorine content is given for .he water sampks taken at the house. For r~dw1 
chlorine d1ta 1t other sources, see T1ble 1. 
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TABLE 3--CONTINUED 
NO. Diy. 
"., 
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26 MI5.S0UIU AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STAT/OS 
From 98 samples originating u Ibe house tap, 490 plantings of 10 mt e:ach 
were made to check for the presence of the coliform group. O nly 39 l UbeS OUI 
of thc 490 planted showed the presence of rhe coliform microorgmisms. This is 
8 percem posit ive tubes, which ;1 lower than Ibc 10 percent allowable by me 
U.S. P.H.S. drinking 'O"'l.[cr sandards. Of the 98 $.lmple:s of hoIUC water resled, 
24 samples showed tbe presence of tbe coliform group. FIfteen of rbc 24 posi-
tive samples sbo1l'ed only onc positive lUbe OUI of Ibc five planted from each 
sample. This may be considered within the error of Ihc resling procedure, Further 
examination of rbc reservoir sampks on Ihe same day the positive s~ mplcs were 
found 11 (he hol,l'(, showl thar only six samples were positive 11 borh rollrCe1. 
T his would furthcr indiotc that mOSt of thc positive tamples ""cn: not due to 
improper chlorination of thc Wafcr supply. T hc chlorinc content o f the wuer 
$~mples showing thc presencc of thc coliform group was below thc recom-
mcnded 0.4 p.p.m. residual on 17 of thc 24 positivc house W,Her samples. 
Additional analysis of thc dat'.I shows thar only 31 of rhe 98 SlImples teSted 
had a chlorine residual of OA p.p.m. Resu] rs indicate that under conditions of 
this teSl, tafe waleI' was supplied evcn though the chlorinc content was below 
the recommcndation of the U.S. P.H.S. T his is probably duc to thc faCt that the 
contact time was sufficicnt !O bring lbour dCSlf\letion of rhc microorganism 
when thc residual chlorinc ~ lowcr than thai recommended. 
CO N CLUSIONS 
Thc t<:srs of this WlrCl' tr'""ting installation indintc that: 
I) II properly COnstf\lc.ed and maintained slow-sand filler will provide 
1 clC2' water (usllJlly less than ~ turbidity uni ts whcn the t\lrbidir;y 
of thc pond is less than 30 turbidity units). 
2) Only an UnCerr1;n (N-ction of rhe bacteria in N-W watcr is removed 
by slow-sand filtN-tion . This conclusion was also drawn in previous 
rcsarch (4). 
3) Proper chlorination (abou t O_~ p_p.m. rcsidllJl) should be maintained 
in thc siorage reservoir 10 insure safc water M.Cferiologic-4JJy. 
stoN-ge reservoir to insurc $lfe warCl' bacteriologically. 
4) Scnping of the filler surf~cc should nOl be tOO frequent if the unit 
is properly sized and the tu rbidity of the pond wllcr is maintained 
below about 30 turbidity uni.s, 
) Good managemcnl and proper maintcnanee of all componenu of 
the system arc necessary to insurc a high quality warcr. 
6) II systcm of this type should satisfactorily supply the wnet needs of 
rur ... l families in afC1S where it is not feasible to obtain good well 
water. 
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